
At A Minute’s Notice: August 12
th

, 2013 
Call to Order: 6:57 pm by Secretary Darian Kath 

 

Presentation of Colors: None  

 

Minutes passed: passed approval, John motioned 

 

Members: Marcia Anderson, Norman Anderson, Ron Ukrainetz, Austin 

Haney, Darian Kath, Lee Ebling, Phil Scriver, John Toenyes, Casey Wiley, 

Mike Staigmiller, Hal Jorgensen, 

 

Visitors: Tom Scalese, Joseph Grasseschi 

 

Correspondence: Thank you letter for the Independence day parade, IRS notice of receival of 

401C3 reinstatement  

 

 Officer Reports: 

           President, Dugan Coburn: absent 

 

 Vice President, Walt Walker: absent 

             

Quartermaster, Casey Wiley 

 No report 

            

 Treasurer, Marcia Anderson: 

 Waddell & Reed Quarterly report received- 54¢ made in interest 

 Still working on an overall balance: Checking- $3468.98, W & R- 

$9603.40  

Old Business: 

 Brass trade kettle still missing?, Copper one used during festival is relatively 

cleaned placed in storage room at the Center 

 Hemp rope discussion- looking to measure out an individual length, then calculate 

it from there as to how much is needed, to start a ‘wish’ list as to the other items to 

be purchased 

 Video project, Camp set-up: ideal site chosen down from West Bank Park. Lee, 

Ron, Austin, Casey, Norm, Darian, and Phil interested in participating. 

  

New Business: 

 Program request: Tuesday, August 13
th

, 6:30 pm, Black Eagle Park, Shebby Lee Tours, 

$150-250 offered as payment. Austin (fishing), Casey (furs), Ron (weapons), Darian 

(medicine), and John (cooking) all to participate. 

 LCF Trail Mixer: Sept. 24
th

, Needing ‘runners’ or assistance in period dress- Austin, 

Darian (maybe) 



 45
th

 Annual LCTHF meeting in Bismarck: Details on what went on were given by 

Darian, John, and Phil who attended. Great meeting, in spite of Honor Guard not able to 

provide living history, but… 

 46
th

 Annual LCTHF meeting in Richland, WA: Phil and John met those planning living 

history for next year’s event. They were interested in us filling under-utilized aspects of 

an encampment. Ragged tipi was also of interest. Phil suggested to them the idea of 

comping our registration fees in lieu of formal payment, although there would be the 

travel expenses involved. Norm to meet with incoming president, Margaret Gorski, on 

living history in general. 

 Also on the topic of LCTHF: John discussed the Tech committee in which he is a part of, 

and the Next Exit history tours app available to smart phone users. Videos we make as 

the Honor Guard can be added to that. 

 Also on the topic of LCTHF: Grant opportunity of Trail Stewardship, something to look 

into for acquiring a new tipi. Application deadline is Oct. 1
st
. Up to $7500 is awarded to 

grantees.  

 Planning meetings for the 25
th

 annual L & C Festival are happening weekly, Norm and 

Marcia involved. Location could be Gibson Park with no formal encampment (a scaled 

down version) but having scheduled programs delivered by the Honor Guard. Having 

bullboat or recreating iron boat with pitch are some ideas. Also, trying to have an 

adjacent Indian encampment, art/craft fair as well. Will be rescheduled to the third 

weekend next June. Concerts and musical venues also being looked at. The Festival is 

planned to have more events extending the full Friday – Sunday.  

 Primitive hunt: Lee inquired and Ron to look into the possibility. 

 

Adjournment: Lee motioned, Austin 2nded. 

 

Sincerely, Your Humble and Obedient Servant, 

Darian Kath 

Secretary 


